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T o the lvlem hers of th e Class. of 197 2: 
••• '!'he only senuin~,_ iong•r«Plg• solution tot wha.~ ~s happenfl;4 
lies in an at.tack .... -~ount~d at eve:ry l~vel .. ..,.upon the ,<'&nditi~ns 
that b:n~ed despair and viol~tl!~. All {)f us know wh~t those: 
conditions are; igru~nnee, diseriminfltio.n. slums, PQVetty, 
disea.s~. not enough jPb~t. We should .~tta~k these: conditiQn$- .. 
n$t be•u$e we, t.t'e tnght~n$-d by ¢enfUct. but •cause w-e a.~e 
tl:T"~d by c:on$Ci~nce.. We should a.Ua.¢.k th~m becaus• th~~ is 
&imply no other way to, achl~ve a d•¢:ent :and O:l1~r1y society in Ame).'ie~ •••• 
ltyntlon :e~a Johnson 
.Ad<i:re,S$ to the NiJl,tion 
July 2.1, 1961 
Th~ puJ"pose of tt,d'$ lette:t ltt to mal<e the F:t~sb.man Class await• o£ 
the l.la..ti~ua.l ;ra¢e relations dttemz:na and the aituatiQtl a.t D&nifJon, so tha-t; you 
may give a.~riou.s thought, e5ped.ai1y a .f. ewvwts $VO'l\fe· t,hh~ s~el", to your 
potisible C-f>~~:nt and alternativ• t:ou~$t:s of ~ction • 
.o\n ~due~tio-nal institution eannot hu'bor ~ia! ml$•\iadexostanding, 
baaed Cin ig;no¥ane.e-, Ulo$i¢al racism, fear, ill'U! non""~mmwd.¢~ion. 
Oiserlw...ina.;io:n has ¢at1S~d th¢ ee-on.<):mie inequality and oe~a.ttonal d~it:.ieney 
which keep the ghetto Neg;~ whG laekl!t bQt1t :faeUitte:$ an4 :atmo$plu~r• 
~t:U'Mi'W!tve ·to int•Uet:;t:taaJ. growth, out o.f D•nison., Now, C\$ his &t:tuggle for 
equa~ity ~d. a.eceptan.ce th;;:-ea,tens l:l<S with vio~<mt ci~il war Ot' poli~~ l"ul¢, 
w~ C$U .no 1onp~ tgncn:~ th,o: p,_.oblern. The eol~ge ttampu$ ts tlt~ i~l 
environment lo~ ~n, though sepa,nted hy gen~t··~.dGns of dt$~ion and 
apathy, to l.ea..rn bow ~o Jive togethe~. De:n1aQ.n is tmde$"' a m<;\tal o~ation 
to incl'ease itS ~r<;enta;ge ~· NeP'Q ~Ttuilellt$ -d enfQl:'C~ an t¥~$ of 
int•gl'aUO!'t. Ovet' 300 ~n®n stu~nts anti .ta~ul.ty m~b&li's, ~o~cetned by 
this 4-r:isi.s in. h~3n l:4:la.tians. h,a,v~ ~¢mmit:ted thCi)ttl.Selve~ to iWU1'e combat 
i\gaiDiJt ijltO%'t\n¢fl,. 
'l:hesct Delli $~n.i~s a~e ~t ¢onfld~t that they ·can achieve n:ta.j~~ 
eUe~.s nationwid-e, but they a:t~ .$earehi.n.g th~i't owu prtjudiee and ~b.altenging 
apathy on this earnpu,e. M~mhu$ of U"aternifie·it and so:ro.,-itte~ at:& ~tdving 
a.gain.s.t dis~miw:J.to.~ty prt>sW'te ft'om th~i)f 1~~ an~ aa~i~al o;rgan!zati6u$. 
Bl~k and Whit• H~yrnpa:thy groups,.1 dise\1&11 th~i~ own r~ts.m and po$lt 
lo.gi.~al paths ~ow~rd ¢<.Jr.l.launieatlon. The ~tdty at'~ .adding aJl i-nter-
d~~ntal Negfo Cultur~ <:OtU"~.~ to )he t;~l'ieulum. and p~es~ting a, lecture ... 
diSCU$Sit.ln $-ies o.n ~ :Q,iQt .. Coromia~;;~,io<n Re~rt. Mine<! m4w ~ecl"td.ting 
ti!)ams ~$ s~aldng in ~ity S<:hOolst t~g to in~rea,~· d!"t¥'~l"$.ifi¢ation 9-f 
quaU.fiEJd students in th~ btdiel thilt a.n atin,Qsphe1!-e u-r>w~epti1f:~ iO all ethnic a;nd 
~tura.l bat;kgt<oundsu wUl enlarge the l)eni~~·e 'fClU~ttonal ftlt.perienee. 
Denison Catt-isticm A.ssoc:t~ion members participate in weeckend an<l •a.e~tion work• 
Ca:tn)?s to <:lty slum a..r•as,. Te~sae4h and Pu.•r-to 1Ueo.. A nDl". Ma::rtin 
Luther King~ Jr~ Me:m.orla.! S&olat-ship Fundn drive· is. beittg ~du.c:ted Qn. 
~pus. ln the pi.~g s~ge ~'te a 1\a,ce Ite1a.t1<>n.s W •ekend in October ~d 
~ tutoring ptogram aimed toward academically Q.eptiv~d stud~nts. The Denison 
Cal-npus Oove:rv..ment Aflsociation has pledged its at~.ppol't to aU the.s~ 
a~tiviti~$. ~11d y9u.~ $~ppott v-.riU be w~lco:;:ne in. the !aU. A &pecia.l. r~l~iHl~tin.g 
dtUing Oltientation We-ek will introduee you tQ sp~~ific eq~tte~s. 
Major attitude ~ha.nges a.re. oc~ur~ing at Deniaan, a,.nd YOUR 
aetive inte:r~st i e- of vltal eons-~qu~ut~. ThQ se who believe th~ tin'.~-~ ha..s 
eome !o1: .caring wouid urge thi:lt you. ~ead t..."'le Kerner repQ:rt, Repo~t of th.e 
Natio~l AdviSQl:J Commi.&sl<m 0» Civil Disord:~:rs, Bantaxn Boolts, Ma*'dl., 
1968 ($1. ~5). whicl.t is avaJ.lahl"C! through th¢ :Denison Bcok~tor~, Slayter 
Hall, ii you .can't lo.tate it a..t bQr.no. You nU,gh; find S.lWtn\.el: t'U..Sh ~ 
oppo~ty \0 dhu::.usa thi$ is au•· Co~ to ~o.U~ge into~ed:• :r~ady to 
tau~ boW.l~dg~ably and ~P:ei}*tl) .enthusiastiea.Uy t.o ma.ke ,PE;»li$0n you~ 
~ollege ideal. 
Ptes.ident 
Denis~:m Ca.tnplil$ Gov(1.l'D.lnent Assoe. 
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